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State of Ma i nE' 




. . . . . . . . . .Ma ine 
City or Town .. • .•• . •• ~- .••• • .••.•••. •..• .•...•.••..•••••..•• 
How l ong in United States • •. ~ . / • • r .How loJ1g i n Maine . .• ~.t..r 
Born in •• ~ • .• .. • • . • . .. • Date of Bi rth • •• ~ - • . ;..;c .. , I f ff" 
If married , how many children .. . -:J .. . Occupation ..•. • V.~ 
Name of employer ······ ·· ·~ ··· · ······ .. .•.• ... . . • .. • • ••• (Presen t or last ) 
Address o f employer .. ............ . .. . . . .. . ...... . .. . . ....... .. •. •• 
Englis h ...... . Speak . r, ..... !ie~d . . ~ - .. llri t e . ~ .. . , 
Othe r languages . •. . ~~· ······ · ·· · ··· · ······· · ·· 
Have you made applicat ion for citi zenship? ...• ~ . •........... .•• 
Have you e ver had military service? ... . . .. ·r·. -:-... c.~,,,U,.~ 
If so , where ? ·• :?t:/.. q_ .... .... .. VThen . ..... . . (. .r I.?..-. ..... ,/ T / ~ 
Si gnat ure • . 
Wi tness .. ~ . .. ·~.(c;, . . ~ 
